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without its franchise. If its life is takenexercising corporate
the so that it cannotby act the title to itslegislature itself,

vests in its trustees then in inoffice trustproperty for cred
itors and andstockholders, wind its sothey affairs, butup

as its franchise incontinues lawful actlong force, doneevery
it anis exercise of its franchise.by v. O'Brien, 111(People

Therefore,N. Y. the collection of renewal1.) premiums
iswhich authorizedannually, theimpliedly charter ofby

insurancelife is to someevery extentcompany, an exertion
•the franchiseof and thecorporate exercise of the privilege

which is the consideration thefor tax. The renewal premi
“ ”areums of the amount ofpart gross receivedpremiums

and henceany year, constituteduring given of the sumpart
theselected to measure theby legislature tax for the succeed

year.ing
I dissent from the about to bejudgment pronounced and

vote to affirm the order withappealed from, costs.
Gray, Haihht and Werner, JJ., concur with O’Brien,

Bartlett,J.; J., concurs with Vann, J.
Order reversed, etc.

In the Matter of the ofApplication Edmund C. Viemeister,
for a WritAppellant, ofPeremptory Mandamus against

Patrick J. White, as President of the Board of Education
of the ofBorough Queens, ofCity New etYork, al.,
Respondents.

—1. Public Health Law Judicial Notice. AppealsThe Court of
judicialtakes notice of the fact that the common belief peopleof the of

is,the state of New York preventivethat vaccination is a smallpox.of
Excluding2. Statute TJnvaccinated Persons from Public Schools

Constitutional. Section 210of the Public (L. 1893,Health 661,Law ch.
1900, 667, 2),amd. excludingL. ch. personschildren and§ not vaccinated

public vaccinated,from the schools until is a law,health enacted in a
properand police powerreasonable exercise of the of bythe state legis-the

rightlature and noviolates conferred byor secured the Constitution.
White, 44,Matter v. App.Yiemeister 88 Div. affirmed.of

3, 1904;(Argued 18, 1904.)October decided October
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Appeal an thefrom oforder of the DivisionAppellate
inCourt the enteredSupreme second judicial department,

25,November Term1903, which affirmed an order .of Special
a motion for a towrit of mandamusdenying peremptory

the admission of the a schoolrelator’s child tocompel public
in the of Queens, of New York.borough city

facts,The so far as in theare statedmaterial, opinion.

John and in forEdmund 0.Leary Viemeister, person,
inchild this state has a constitutionalappellant. Every right

to an education. This orof N. V. art. 9,(Const, 1.) right§
cannot be withheld conditional,nor made hamperedprivilege

Porter, 4nor embarrassed the v.by (Taylorlegislature.
v.White,140 White v. 5 Barb.Hill, ; 474; People Foghever,

198; 234;Y.20 Barb. ex rel. v. Bd. 70 N.People Suprs., of
v.;v. 109 N. Y. 389 74Gilson, O'Reilly,People Bertholf

clause of theN. Y. the of thisadoption mandatory509.) By
without its to vaccinatedConstitution, operationrestricting

the of the state eliminated section Laws200,children, people
that tin attendof no vaccinated child should1893, providing

from the statute v. Fishel,books.schools, (Michaelspublic
The that such an act is within the169 N. Y. contention381.)

v.of the is untenable. Rosen(Peoplepolice power legislature
in this state are all138 Y. TheN.berg, 410.) adjudications

inthe thein and the idea oftone power legisspirit against
(Matterlature to enforce vaccination without consent. of

N. Y.84 156Walters, Hun, 458; Smith, 74.)Matter of

L). Bell ofCounselJohn J. Pelany, (JamesCorporation
The failed to showfor relator anyrespondents.counsel),

andhim,to the writ of mandamusclear byright soughtlegal
or for his claimwas to adduce either reasonunable precedent

the defendstatutes, and rules under whichthat the ordinances
or otherwise void.ants were unconstitutional (Fieldacted

v. 84 Cal.; Clark,v. 198 Penn. St. 638 AbellRobinson, 226.)

mandamusfor a writ ofThe relator movedJ.Vann,
inschoolcontrol of athe publicto officers havingcompel
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tenQueens a ladto readmit his child, yearsthe ofcounty
vac-him to bewithoutto said schoolof requiringage,

that the boyfrom theIt moving paperscinated. appeared
that theandschool,at thein attendancehad been regular

the board ofthe instructions oftothereof, pursuantprincipal
he refused tohim therefrom,had excluded becauseeducation,

read intheIt from opposi-be vaccinated. appeared papers
was excludedthat when the relator’s sonthe motiontion to

of educa-there was a of the boardschoolfrom the regulation
shall bethatfull force which “Notion in pupilprovided

teacher beattend nor shallschool, employedto anyallowed any
has vaccinated.”unless such or teacher beenin the same, pupil

vaccinated,that the never beenladIt further appeared .had
it was notto butvaccination,he refused to submitand that

wasexclusionthat at the time of such smallpoxalleged
that there wasin the or any specialneighborhood,prevalent

an immediateor other causes ofrecentfrom exposuredanger
disease.theofspread

forthe to “provideThe Constitution requires legislature
a of free commonand ofthe maintenance support system

edu-this State beall the children of maywhereinschools,
art. 9,cated.” (Const, 1.)§

“Law that No child orHealth personThe Public provides
of thereceived intoshall be admitted or anyvaccinatednot
officersthe and the trustees or otherState,schools ofpublic

of such schoolsor controlthe managementhaving charge,
law be enforced. maythis of to Theyshall cause provision

and notsuch childrena personsresolution excludingadopt
'* *such until vaccinated.from schoolvaccinated

renumbered200,L. ch.1893, 661,Health Law,(Public §
lawThe same667, providesch.1900,Laws of210 2.)by §§

who wishof suitablefree of children agethe vaccinationfor
ortheir parents guardi-the schools, providedattendto public

aThis isfor them.vaccinationto'ans are unable procure
inthe same provisionsa statuteof containingre-enactment

until thein forceremainedin which1860,substance, passed
ch.1860, 438.)Law in 1893. (L.Healththe Publicofpassage
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The is thewhether isquestion presented legislature pro-
hibited the Constitution from that such childrenby enacting
as have not been vaccinated shall excludedbe from the public
schools. The claims that the Public Health Lawappellant

an restriction theunreasonable of his childplaces upon right
that itto attend school and violates the section of the Consti-

astution well as the foralready quoted, general guaranties
of thethe and liberties theofprotection rights, privileges

art. 1 and The1,citizen. claim(Const, respondents6.)§§
the and effect of isthat such theobject legislation protection

the and it is ahealth, that,of valid ofhence, exercisepublic
the police power.

-whichThe state,to everypolice power, belongs sovereign
the thebe exerted to oflimitationsby legislaturemay subject

wheneverthe the exercise thereof willConstitution, promote
orhealth,the welfare. The of thesafetypublic power legis

what laws arelature to decide to secure thesenecessary objects
to the of the decideis courts to whether an actpowersubject

the ato health or has suchpublic safetypurporting promote
therewith as toreasonable connection appear upon inspection

thatto end. A statute entitled ato be health lawadapted
inlaw fact as inmust a health well as and notname,be must

name of thein to effect aattempt police powerthe phrpose
connection with the commonno Ashaving adequate good.

“it must asaid, tend in thatwe have isrecently degree per
** *towards theand clear of thepreservationceptible

* * or welfare of the 'ashealth thosecommunity,
and in thehave used construed casesbeen heremanywords

N. Y. v.decided.” 145(Health Rector, etc.,tofore Dept. of
the sole andWhen ofY. 32, object generalN. 39.) tendency

theis there ishealth,to no invasionpublicpromotelegislation
even if the of theConstitution, enforcement law intertheof

withextent or Theseto some liberty property.feres principles
as discussionto no and weso well established citerequireare

authorities to theof manya few out relatingbut subject.
98 v.108;Y. 99Jacobs, 98, People Merx,(Matter N.of

N. Y.v. v.123;105377; Arensberg,N. Y. People People
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109 N. Y. 389Gillson, ; 129;v. 141 N. Y.Ewer,People
ex 529;rel. Nechamcus v. 144 Y.Warden, etc., N.People
v. 149 Y.Havnor, N. v. Adirondack195;People People

225,160 Y.Co., N. v. N. Y.Ry. 236; Lochner, 177People
145.)

The to attend the theschools of state is neces-right public
to some restrictions and in thelimitationssarily .subject

of the health.. Ainterest child afflicted withpublic leprosy,
scarlet fever or other disease which is bothsmallpox, any
and be excluded fromdangerous contagious, may lawfully

as theattendance so of continues.long danger contagion
well thehealth as as interestPublic of the school requires
thethis, as otherwise school brokenbe and amight up pesti-

in thelence abroad So a childspread community. recently
asuch disease beto denied the of ourexposed may privilege

until all shall haveschools isdanger passed. Smallpox
all to be aof audknown disease. Ifdangerous contagious

tovaccination the transmission ortendsstrongly prevent
itdisease,of this follows that childrenspread logically may

admission to therefused schools untilbe havepublic they
been vaccinated.

claims thatThe vaccination does not tend toappellant pre-
but tends to about othervent andsmallpox, bring diseases,

harm withit much no It mustthat does be concededgood.
both learned andthat some andunlearned, somelaymen,

skill and do notof believe that vacci-great repute,physicians
is a of Thenation commonsmallpox.preventive belief,

it has a decidedis that to thehowever, tendency prevent
itthis fearful diseaseand to render lessof todangerousspread

it. While not it iscontract accepted all,those who by accepted
asthe well as mostthe mass of members of thebypeopleby

It has inbeen our state inandgeneralmedical profession.
isnations for Itgenerations.most civilized generally accepted

in bothand the volun-applied practice,in bytheory genérally
thethe toof and-in.obedience command ofaction peopletary

the Unionof statutes to encour-every,Eearjylaw. state has
to. .thisvaccination,or- and isindirectly requireoiydiréétlyage
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all theinIt istrue of most nations of required nearlyEurope.
has been comVaccinationarmies and navies of the world.

the subin and the last actsince 1854, uponpulsory England
to1898, inin child bornevery Englandrequiresject, passed

It comof its birth. becamebe vaccinated within six months
Sweden,in 1810Denmark, ; 1814;in Bavaria 1807;pulsory

;1818 Prussia,other states,Hesse and GermanWiirtemberg,
Servia,and 1881.1874; 1876,1835; Roumania, Hungary,

in theextent,It is and to someaided, compelledencouraged,
(24 It isEnc. Brit.other nations. compul30.)European

it isin and in this butbut few states cities country,sory
in and statutesall,countenanced or substantiallypromoted

thein order to attendchildren to be vaccinatedrequiring
thehave been sustained courts.schools bypublic generally

65 Conn.Davison,v. 84 Cal. Bissell v.Clark, 226;(Abeel
v.155 Ind. Morris121; CityBlue v.183; Beach, of
999; Hazen102 v. 126 N. C.792;Ga. StateColumbus, Hay, 

8;Rebenack, 62In re Mo.427;v. 2 Vt. App.Strong,  Duff
476;162 Pa. St.District,v. SchoolWilliamsportield

Police;880 Prentice on Powers,Cons. Lim.Cooley’s [7th ed.]
355 Parker &1 Dillon’s Mun.132; ; Worthing39, Corp. §

Health andton’s Public Safety, 123.)§
notlike common doesbelief,A common requireknowledge,

withbut be actedestablish its existence, may uponevidence to
While theand the courts.the powerout proof by legislature

dueexercised with caution andnotice is to betaketo judicial
limitswithin the ofthat the comestaken to seecare subject

andto thewhenstill, memorycommon accordingknowledge,
recourse to suchinstructedof the byconscience judge,

isthe matteras he deemsof information trustworthy,sources
the be exercised bythose limits,within maypowerclearly

orthe fact as without proof.proved allegationtreating
v. N. O.Y.,HunterS., 202, 216;v. U. S.(Jones U. 137

69615, v.623;116 Y. PorterCo., Waring,W. R. R. N.&
91 Mich.Railway,v. Detroit250, 253; CityY. GeistN.

Wharton’s Ev.5; 1Ev.446; Greenleaf’s [3d[14th ed.] §
-Ám. &211;Ev.1 Stalkie’s 17282; Eng. ‘En'cyc.§ed.]
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. in to comCommon belief order become sucli894.)[2d ed.]
mon as to noticed us must be combeknowledge judicially by

in in itmon this a matter to sciencestate, although pertaining
be somewhat the ofmay strengthened by general acceptance

Swayíte v„Asmankind. was said Mr. in BrownJusticeby
“TJ. S. Courts will take notice of what(91 37,Piper 42):

ever is known within the limits of theirgenerally jurisdiction,
and if the is at he itrefreshfault,judge’s memory may by

to means for that which he deems safeanyresorting purpose
and This extends to such matters of science as areproper.

in theinvolved cases before him.” also,(See,brought People
v. N. Y.Lochner, 177 169.)

The fact that the belief is not universal is not controlling,
there isfor belief that isscarcely any one.accepted by every

The that the belief be and thatpossibility may sciencewrong
itshow to be is notmay yet conclusive, for thewrong legis-

thelature has to laws which, to theright pass com-according
themon belief of are to thepeople, adapted prevent spread

of diseases. In a free wherecontagious thecountry govern-
ment is the theirby chosenpeople through representatives,

admits of no otherpractical legislation standard of foraction,
thewhat believe is for thepeople common welfare must be

as to theaccepted commontending welfare,promote whether
it does in fact or not. other basis would conflict withAny
the of the Constitution and would sanctionspirit measures

ato form ofopposed republican government.
While we do not decide and cannot decide that vaccination

is a of we takepreventive smallpox, of thejudicial notic.e
thatfact this is the common belief of the of thepeople state,

and with this fact aas wefoundation, hold that the statute in
is a health enacted in aquestion law, reasonable and proper

theexercise of Itpolice power. operates allimpartially upon
children in the schools and is notpublic fordesigned only
their but for the of all theprotection protection of thepeople
state. The relator’s son is excluded from school until heonly

with the law to the health ofcomplies passed protect him-all,
hisself and included. Nofamily conferred orright secured

16
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that law or the actionthe was violatedConstitution by byby
In view of theauthorities based thereon.of the school opin-
aswe further discussion unnecessary,ions below andregard

witli costs.from,we affirm the order appealed
Martin andO’Brien, Haight,J., Werner,.Ch.Cullen,

absent.JJ., J.,concur; Gray,

affirmed.Order

People ex rel. Williamthe York F.The of State of New

A. Matthies etet v. Charlesal., al.,McCabe Appellants,
the Town WhiteAuditors of ofas The Board of Town

Plains, Respondents.

byagainst— Reviewable Cer-Audit of Olaim TownRemedies
by town,Only, hearing by a ofThe boardMandamus.tiorari Nut

town, the examination and discussion ofagainst theauditors of a claim
uponrejection groundof the claim the ofquestions and theinvolvedthe

quasi judicialwhich aan audit is determinationillegality constituteits
lie,only; mandamus will not there-by certiorarithe claim reviewableof

thefore, and allow claim.compel to re-examinethe boardto
Matthies, App. 16,'affirmed.MaQabev. 93 Div.People ex rel.

18,1904; 1904.)3, Octoberdecided(Argued June

Appeal Division of the-of thefrom an order Appellate
enteredin the second department,judicialCourtSupreme

Terman ofreversed order Specialwhich grant-,29,1904,April
toof mandamuswrit compelfor aa motion peremptorying

relators,thea certain claim ofand allowto auditdefendants
thedismissed proceedings.and

in theare statedmaterial, opinion.far assofacts,The

for IfPettéand O. appellants.KelloggL. AlfredLaflin
itthe was errortown,a claimhaverelators againstthe legal

the same on the-toauditorstown rejectofthe boardfor
and theira liability,did not constitute legalthat itground
v. Townmandamus. (Colbyreviewable byisaction properly

v. Town211; Oyster Bay,.LattinDiv.75 App.Day, ofof
45Co.,Delawarev.568; Suprs.People34 Misc. Rep. of

401;51 N. Y.Co.,v. Otsego196; Suprs.N. Y. People of
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